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A range of high quality, very high power, IP67 water resistant LED lights 
available in spot, flood or combination spot & flood.  
They have a white coated anodised aluminium frame with stainless steel 
mounting bracket and 8mm dia. x 25mm stainless mounting bolt.
The swivel mounting brackets allow adjustment vertically and horizontally.
They have ultra bright high Lumen power LED’s with low amp draw.
The lenses are specially designed to give a concentrated light output on 
spot lights and a wide spread of light in the flood lights.
Suitable for 9-36 volts so the same light suits both 12 volt and 24 volt.

8  x  LED  Spot  Light
Concentrated light.  Power - 11 watts.  
Light output 840 lumens
110mm wide x 45mm deep x 120mm 
height including bracket
RWB6976

10  x  LED  Spot  Light
Concentrated light.  Power - 13 watts.  
Light output 1050 lumens.
110mm wide x 45mm deep x 120mm 
height including bracket
RWB6977

12  x  LED  Flood  Light
Wide angle flood light.  Power - 13 watts.  
Light output 1260 lumens.
110mm wide x 45mm deep x 120mm 
height including bracket
RWB6978

10  x  LED  Spot / Flood  Combination  Light
Very compact size with ultra bright combination 
of spot light and wide angle flood light in one unit.  
Power - 14 watts.  Light output 1150 lumens.
90mm wide x 70mm deep x 115mm 
height including bracket
RWB6979

Superior quality, compact, attractive, unobtrusive floodlights for deck, cockpit 
or boarding point lighting on leisure, commercial or safety craft.
Powerful weatherproof 50 watt sealed tungsten halogen beams with white 
housings made from heavy duty corrosion resistant materials. 
Blue bulb technology spreads light evenly and sharp cut-off allows accurate 
selection of area to be illuminated.

Bracket  Mounted  Floodlights
Heavy duty non-corrosive housing and adjustable stainless bracket.  
Trapezoidal beam pattern spreads light evenly over the surface to be 
illuminated and minimises stray light. 
2 sizes available. 127mm (5") x 77mm (3") - or - 155mm (6") x 101mm (4")

J61-109 12 volt  4 amp 155mm x 101mm Jabsco 45900-0000
J61-111 12 volt  4 amp 127mm x   77mm Jabsco 45900-1000
J65-119 Replacement 12v bulb for J61-109 light Jabsco 45903-0000
J65-121 Replacement 12v bulb for J61-111 light Jabsco 45903-0002

Floodlights  -  Jabsco  Ultra Bright

LED  Spot  &  Flood  Lights
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